CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1034-2006

To exempt certain lands known municipally as 112 - 126 Kingston Road, 2110 Dundas Street East and Part of 15 and 17 Edgewood Avenue from Part Lot Control.

WHEREAS authority is given to Council by Section 50(7) of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.P. 13, as amended, to pass this By-law;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Subsection 50(5) of the Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990, c.P. 13, as amended, does not apply to the lands described in Schedule “A” attached hereto.

2. This By-law expires one year after its enactment by Council.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 27th day of September, A.D. 2006.

DAVID R. MILLER, Mayor

ULLI S. WATKISS, City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)
Legal Description:

Consolidation of various properties:

Firstly:
Part of Lots 10 and 11 on Plan 496 Midway as in CA580270; Part of Lot 4 on Plan 782E Toronto as in CA475460; Part of Lot 10 on Plan 496 Midway as in CA660081; Part of Lot 9 on Plan 496 Midway designated as Parts 3 and 4 on Plan 63R-788; Part of Lot 9 on Plan 496 Midway as in CA467969; Part of Lot 8 on Plan 496 Midway as in CT105084 S/T & T/W CT105084; Part of Parcel 3 on Plan 282 Toronto and Part of Lot 8 on Plan 496 Midway designated as Parts 4 and 5 on Plan 63R-4069 S/T & T/W CA188286; Part of Lot 9 on Plan 496 designated as Part 3 on Plan 66R-21902; Part of Lot 9 on Plan 496 Midway and Part of Parcel 3 on Plan 282 designated as Part 2 on Plan 66R-21902; Part of Lot 8 on Plan 496 Midway as in CA236226 S/T & T/W CA236226.

Secondly:
Lot 4 on Plan 782E Toronto except as in CA475460.

All in the City of Toronto and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66).